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The Market BasketBy The Bureau of Horn, Economics
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tU \>s COW PEAS AND OTHER
i lit vr NUTRITIOUS BEAN

CROPS
the most nutritious vrget-

; , . .1- for human brings are oft*r .
k

«, primarily for other purpcw**,
.... t but gradually into table us*.

v ii*-..nu*'a scarcity of food speeds
t* t.-ignition of the kinds least

*h.ch may thus be cheaper be-
long ignored.

;• .> true of the soybean in the
\ • i Stated says Hie Bureau of
i, :,.r Economic* of the U. S. De-

. m - :.t of Agriculture, and to a con-
. ext. nr it is true of the com

~wp.« In this country both
.excvMent foods are grown

, - v >v t r crt»ps. or as feed for
:. livestock. Tire soybean in it
~'.vr Or .rr howev. r, ranks next tr

- ,i :'e*'*i crop, and because of itt
f.r. tea. value is the oriental sul

(.;• meat.

Tr.. v.wpca. common in the southen
.'f th- l uiVd States, is groat

pi uoarily for forage and soil en
. .u.r bu*. it is eaten in considerabl

, i ..- .ind one variety, the black
,r.i pc.i t> grown for market. Thu

\bran and the coa-pea furnish
~ ,b> (<sm.l which is a sort of b'.
.1 iv is \er> cheap in the district

iOl lOW THE crowds! RE -
IKI.*ll YOURSELF AT HENDKR
min's MOST POPULAR FOUNTAJ-

\T HARTMAN'S PHARMACY.

wwhere th-* crop* are glwn .
in th

CTP *“ are mlao «!»

S ° Hch in hl »h qual-

•SLt COnUina 80 “noh fat

for from th ,grouwd bean*, it i 8 aUo rleh ln ca| .

cium and food iron, and baa a considerable vitamin content, especia’llv o'
vitamin B. But soybeans contain only
a trace of starch, and can thereinbe used in the same meal with rice
hominy grit* or other starchy foods
Because of their lack of aUuxh. soy-beans have been recommended as food
for diabetes, and soybean meal and
bres£ ar mad android for hhfa pur .

Done. %

Yellow, brown, ana green varieties’
Df soybeans are

. excellent for use as
green vegetables and can be cooked
ike Lima beans or any other of the ya-
leties of beans used green. The
.Teen beans shell more easily if the
*ods are first boiled for about ,tnre?
tinutes. The average cooking time
boiling or ateaming) for the green
>eans is about 50 minutes, and they
nay be served simply with meWed but-
er or white sauce, or they may be
¦calloped green, soybeans with toma-
°e® or tomato sauce is another good

variation.
Dried soybeans can be prepared in

nuch the same way as navy and cklim
iried The dried soybeans.

QUALITY MEATS
BEST SERVICE

REASONABLE PRICES
Turner's Market

Phones 304-306.

I Flour Special
FOR SATURDAY

1-16 barrel 30c, 1-8 barrel 55c, 1-4 barrel
95c, 1-2 barrel $1.85, one whole

barrel $3.70.
Allkinds of fresh vegetables and fruits.

m. a EVANS
Phones 162-163.

Is your baby cross, or whunpery, or

thin, or pale? If so, change to Brook-

side Milkfor a while and note the im- MH
provement in health and diepositfHi .

} i
Brookside Milk satisfies. Children 1 : ¦’>

*

its flavor. And it is of >rffcactlj the*
~ f|p|M

proper richness. Brookside is pure, Srajjfl

Phone us your order for butter, bnt- ' BL
ter milk, sweet nailk, pream or lactic c

Brookside Dairy Fan#
Phone 430-J Henderson, If.'O.

* 'i I

Curious onlookers are shown examining the wreck-age of the Y> aeo plane that •crashed to earth at the
American legion air meet in Sky Harbor. Chicago.
ftfLer it nad sideswioed a Stinson Diane in the air.

however, require long soaking and
much iriore cooking than the familiar
varie.ies of beans. In general, dried
soybeans should be soaked 24 hours
and cooked for at least fwo hours. The
time varies considerably, however,
with the dryness of the bean and the
variety. As a rule, it is better to sim-
mer than to boil soybeans rapidly.
Since they are very rich, in fat. they
do not require additional fat i.i cook-
ing. but some persons prefer to add a
little meat fat or butter because of the
flavor.

Soybean sprouts make a good green
salad for winter. Tho sprouting may
be done in the kitchen by first soak-
ing the beans over night, and then put
the dried beans in a strainer or col-
ader, in which they are kept co\ered.
in a warm place, an are flooded with
warm water four or five times a day.
The sprouts will appear in four to
six days .and sould be used when they
are about an inch long.

FIRST NUMBER ON
PERSONALITY OUT

Durham, Sept. 16. Containing ar-
ticles by Dr. William McDougall of
Duke university, Dr. Robert Saudek
of London, Prof. C. G. Jung of Zurich,
Switzerland, and other psychologists
from Germany. England, and the
United States, the first issue of
Character and Personality, a new
quarterly for pwychodiagnastic 'and
allied studies, has been issued at
Duke university.

The new journal has a board of
collaborators numbering 40 of the
world’s most distinguished psycholo-
gists. It will be issued simultaneous
in Europe and the United States re-
gularly in the English and German
languages. Dr. Saudek is editor of
tjpe publication and with Dr. Mc-
Dougall is its founder.

FRESHMEN ARRIVING
ON CAROLINA CAMPUS
Chapel Hill, -Sept. 16.—Freshmen

are one by one reaching the Univer-
sity of North Carolina campus from
all parts of this and other states.
Many come early hoping for jobs with
local boarding houses, stores, and
village enterprises.

On Monday next. September 19,
Freshmen Week proper begins. Be-
fore laggard upperclassmen arrive,
during the first few days of that week
newcomers are given the opportunity

become acquainted with the
campus and its faculty citizens.

The first joint meeting of the fresh-
men class will be held in Memorial
Hall on Monday at 2 o’clock when
Dean Bradshaw, dean of students, fa-
culty counselors, deans and student
assistants will be on hand to greet
’.he newcomers.

Wednesday, September 21, will be
registration day for freshmen. They
will meet with their advisers In the

MEN FOR ONE DAY
Breakfaat

Cereal—/Top Milk—Toast
Tomato Juice for youngest child
Coffee—Adults—Milk—Children

Dinner
Scalloped Green Soybeans—Sliced

Toma roes or Scalloped

Green Cowpeas—Rice and Tomatoes
Rye Bread and Butter

Melon or - Grapes
Coffee —Adults —Milk—Children

Supper
Creamed Mixed Vegetables

(Potatoes, Carrots and Cabbage)
Bread and Butter

Milk for all.

RECIPES
Scallpped Grem Soybeans

3 cups green soybeans

Water
3 ci«ps milk
6 tablespoons fat
6 tablespoons flour
1 cup bread crumbs
1 teaspoon salt—i Pepper.

Cook the beans until soft (prbably
50 minutes). Heat the milk to scald-
ing point and thicken with a paste

made from the fat and flour. Add
this to the beans together with *he

seasoning. Place in a baking aish
and cover wii’h bread crumbs. Bake

until crumbs are browned and mix-

ture is heated through.
Scalloped Peas, Rice, and Tomatoes

2 cups cooked cowpeas (black-eyed
or other variety)

2 cups boiled rice
2 1-2 cups tomatoes (cooked, can-

ned, or slieafi
1 meflium-sized onion

2 tablespoons fat
1 tablespoon salt
Pepper to taste
1-2 cup bread crumbs

Mix together all the ingredients ex-

cept the bread crumbs. Put the mix-

ture into a greased baking dish and

spTinkle the bread crumbs over the top
Bake in a moderately hct oven for

about 35 minifies or until thoroughly
heated through and the crumbs are
brown. If desired serve with brown

sauce.
Brown Sauce

1 tablespoon chopped onion

2 tablespoons fat

2 tablespoons flour
1 cup milk
Cook the onion ! n th«* fat for a few

minutes, add the flour and stir until

lightly browned. Add tire miik grad-

ually and stir until the cause thickens
Season with salt and pepper.

Nearl the whole of devastated area
of Belgium is now under cultivation.

Wife Preservers

?pa
E?nl
Issa- ®

Baby bonnet* made of washahlw
material may be ironed by placing
them oxer Hm ewd «t m gadded
•MaattM*

After Plane CoHtsion in Mid-Air

—i—: *.••••¦ f"

.nset is a remarkable photo taken us the Stinson lost
part of a wing after the collision. Strangely enough,it landed safely while the Waco, above it, apparentlyundamaged, crashed. No one was in jured.
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Gymnasium, and there sign up for
their first quarter’s work.
, Upperclassmen will register on

Thursday, September 22, and class
work for all students will commence
on Friday morning at 8:30. On Friday
evening the churches will give re-
ceptions in honor of the newcomers,
and on Sunday morning they will ohld
special welcoming services.

LINDBERGH BABY
STATUE UNVEILED

Jacksonville Beach, Fla., Sept. 16.
(API- A statue of the Lindbergh
baby memorializing the childhood of
the nation will be unvetled here to-
morrow.

WHY?
It’s a rich man’s coffee at ft

P°° r man’s price.
w

TiJzTANNT
COUPONS i OCSftGON SOAP COUPONS ¦'),

Saturday Specials
Meat Department

Choice hamburger, lb. __ 15c
Choice stew beef, lb. _.j 10c
Choice beef roast, lb. 12 l-2c
Choice pork roast, lb. 12 T-2c
Pure pork sausage, lb. —l5 c
Pork brains, lb. 10c ,

Rindless bacon, sliced, 1-2 lb. 10c

Grocery Department
Sugar, lb. L- 5c '
Lard, lb. -v 9c
Fat back, 3 lbs. ¦ 25c
12 lbs. plain or self rising flour 35c

Pure coffee, 2 lbs. 25c
‘Canned brains, can •• 10c
P.ork beans, can 5c

j % large cans peaches __ 27c «

fj&rge carl milk *se /

Toilet soap, cake .11 3c
Washing powder, 2 pkgs. 5c

We have plenty mere specials to seleot from. Come
to see ns. Tour business is appreciated

Sanitary Meat Market
Ib Miles Pharmacy old stand -430 Sooth €krmtt Wt.

WESTER'S
Quality Groceries and Meats

Good Steak per ft. 12%c
Round Steak per ft. 20c
Pork Roast per ft.. 15c
Pore Pork Sausage per ft. 12y2c

Pig Liver per ft. 7y2c

Heavy Fat Meat per lb. 8c
Veal Stew per ft. 10c
Veal Chops per ft. 15c
Good Coffee per ft. 12y2c
Full Line Fresh Fruits,
Vegetables, Hoary and

Fancy Groceries*
REASONABLY PRICED.

Dispatch Advertising Pays •

BAKERY SPECIAL
GRANDMOTHER’S

Ball BREAD
15c

RED RIPE

TOMATOES 4 t; 25c
MKHIfiFOOTER L 19c
1 «iy 2 pkgs. 19C C*"*>'or lv“>

111)1
BS J Ob. 19c SOAP

4 Cokes IQa

SOPER SODS
Sweet or Sum Mixed

2 pkgs. 15c PICKLES St jar 19c
WHITE HOI SE EVAPORATED

MILK 4 TaH Cms 19c
2 SMALL

( AXB OC

N.B.C. Crackers 6 Pk “. 25c Oreo Sandwich lb. 25c
SINNYI'IELD

PAHCAKE fIOBB 3ter 25c
WALDORF ££ 4 mik 19c

BROOMS i W6C, l7cl
BANANAS 8-**“w 6 Has. 25c

LKITUCE **¦» 2 heads 15c
CELERY “r c’*p 4 stalks 25c

GRAPES F**<* T*k,° 3 Has. 25c
Green Cabbage"— Ha. 2V6c
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